Integrating Media and Technology into Science Instruction for Young Children
- CDE STEM Symposium, October 29, 2015

Media Resources
- Sid, the Science Kid! Resources for parents and educators
  http://www.pbs.org/parents/sid/

- Little Discoverers - Tool Kits - Parents - Sesame Street
  http://www.sesamestreet.org/parents/topicsandactivities/toolkits/stem

- PBS video resources searchable by subject and grade level (many include lesson plans) http://www.pbslearningmedia.org/

- Teacher tools for creating lessons and using media and technology in the classroom from Common Sense Media  https://www.graphite.org/

- Advancing children’s learning in a digital age http://www.joanganzcooneycenter.org/

- Research and policy information about using media and technology in education http://www.edcentral.org/learningtech/

STEM teaching tools: http://stemteachingtools.org/

Engineering
- Engineering is Elementary: Resource developed by the Museum of Science, Boston http://www.eie.org/


- Education resources from National Academy of Engineering http://linkengineering.org/

- Next Generation Science Standards http://www.nextgenscience.org/
For Questions or more information, please contact:

Bruce Simon, Associate Director, Gateways East Bay STEM Network
bruce.simon@csueastbay.edu

Savitha Moorthy, Education Researcher, Center for Technology in Learning, SRI International
savitha.moorthy@sri.com